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140UHTAtllllltHG Cl~l Of 
1'mRlliR'i . 1973 

AHCHO~AGl, ALASKA - - ~9510 

• Vat.. 16 ,:j~:>;: 2 

B 0 ,, R D !IE E T I N G - Mim:h 5, 1963 , 7:30 !'!-!at Dona AtJosti ' s h<:ma, 
2324 Lcussac Drive. 

PRE SI DE NT'S P El: 

1\loant r ...... .- Of SCRlE have_clorraurtrabld a:~wte" llhclrtaqe of trip xep::ta ::; 
ard stories by 10'\ tlll!lltlers. • I Jcncw fer a fact that IMI1Y of jiOl axe <aettin'] a>t ··; 
on:l skiing or c! i.m ng thaae winter.~, b.lt, wbexe ere ya>r cx:ntrib.ltiaw 
to s::REE?.~~ ~.. ~ -,. . y..... ... •• t .. :: ,_- . o .• · .:-.1 .. n ... ; ,. ~ . .:..... · 

Den',!; feel that _yw have to xepc& ~ a ~ ascent or ~ .50-mil.e txavane in Cider 
tc haw an axticla toOrthy of plblicatial. - teA Club tx:ipJ or private cl.inils 
of eny lll!lg!li.tllds axe wel<xm and intexestl.ng,-espacially if .they xep:><t .- n>.Jtes, 
intleresting sights or eoene, or just a oinple gCx:d tin1a. · Did yw krow, . fer inat- . 
ance, that a dog ~ 9oO!Inllcll'a .ski en a re<:olrlt clint>? Ox that a raoant '· 
trawrsa of Ship q:eeJt tc Inclian UllCCMirad the prosencr> of a xeal li-.e >10lf pad< 
ip cur own <hlgach badtyaxd? PRESIDENr'S m; cx:Nl'IMlB> a1 PJ'JGE 4 1 • 
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CDNDE15ID MINt1l'ES OF 'ffiE Ivr.A .MEE:I':m::; ON JAN. 18, 1973 
'lhe rreeting was called to onler by President Tan Heacham. v1endell Cderldrk, 
Cl.inbing Chainnan, reported that the Jan. 28th clint>ing school, limited to 20 nero
hers, had been filled. He nated the fol.l.cwi.ng instructors for the session: Bill 
Bames, Gil Todd, Tan f.!Eacham, !v'.ike Richardson, Art l•7ard and Larry SWanson. 
Barbara Winkley, Conservation Olai.l:IllWl, annoonced that a carmittee neeting will 
be held \~esday, Jan. 24, at her hate. Discussicn to center on the Sani.di Is
lards \'lildemess proposal. President Maachurn stated that plazlS for the transla
tion of 55 WAYS TO THE WilDERNESS IN SCXTl'HCENl'RAL ALASKA into Japanese ~re aboot 
CC'Ilplete. Joonne li;rrick was cc.nnerxled for her many years of service to rn as 
Equip;rent Chainnan. A volnnteer is needed to take over the·. job; he nust have 
storage space for itans such as ropes, tents , cranpons, etc. It was rroved by 
Ran:ly lEnner, seconded by Doris curtis and unani.rrously passed· that M::A write to . 
Bol:olgh Mayor Roderick in support of '1'd:lben SfA,lrkland to fill the vacancy en the 
Parks, Iecreaticn arxl cpm Space Advisory Board. Tan macham stated that the 
Brcdts Range Trust F\.ul:l papers had been executed by the van der I.aans on D;:!c. 29, 
in Hellam am that over a pericxi of t.iioo be~ $10-20,000 may becare available 
to carry . for.wani Hans ·Val) der Laans often-expressed desire for a Gates of the Arctic 
Naticnal. Park or Wilderness Ar~. ~t:A's Conservation Chainnari will act as intei:
ne:liary between t.he M:'A· BoaJ:d and the Trustees who hav~ respcnSibility for admir..i
st:eri.n;J the Trust. A nDticn was made, SE:..>Calded and unaninn.tsly passed that 00-i.' s 
$200 Brooks ~e Fun:1 be transferred to the Trust. The treasurer reported 
$304.54 in ~ and $157.97 in savings.i ·· · 

- . . . ~ ·. -~ly suhn:i:tted, Dc:na Agosti, Secretary 
. ' . 

·'·;. . 
. ;:· ,_..,_~~ . -~ .... ~. .,!.;':·, ..;.;.·:;:~ '. 

A C ir I V I T I_ E S .. ,_ -.'~-. .,: ,;.:~c . . .. - -~ ..... . 

'Ihe fol~ is~ write-up sul:Jnitted:.-t:b---~ican Alpine_J~ _for 1973 
Joomal_ by_ President Tan Meacham; . . . ., .. · . . . 

....... -\ .. 
M:XJNI'AINEERill; CWB OF AIASKA: The IvrA in 1972 ccntinued its active pro:Jrarn of 
spcnsoring and practicing the use of :nnmtaineeri.ng skills 1 both in cur ''backyard" 
Cllugach Range and in the Talkeetnas, ;,,'rangells and other chall81l<Jing .Alaskan 
massifs. The year began with several assaults by Club nanbers an nearlJy sunmi ts 
i.I('"the North~st Chugach, ItDSt a:· ~ch have yet to register their first winter 
ascent. Short daylight. hours arrl unpredictable sncM canditions did their best to 
insure that the list of winter-cl.irrOOd Chugach peaks \>.U1ld not :be enlarged this 
year. 

EXpedi ticm-ori~"lted Club nanoers p3rtid.pated in a winter' att:arq;>t on 13,176 ' 
Mt. Maro.ls Baker, highest of the Qmgach, b.tt wen: stalled_ at base canp by · 
freakish wirds mrl dcMned aircraft. Aoother M::A expedition launched the first 
w'...nter attarpt of Mt. Foraker, rut were t:u.rnOO back at 13,600' by massive cornices 
and a shortage of fixed rope 1 returning to civilization after ninetten oold and 
w.irxiy days on the peak. A Stlllller attarpt on Mt. r.t::Kinley by Club. nsnbers was 
thwarted by the weather at 17 ,200' , l:nt a maasure of light relief was gai.'led by 
their granist:im:l view of the antics of French ski a~ Sylvain saudfln, and, upon 
their descent, 'ilia oollectioo of CXX'lSi.derable booty cE scarded h'/ the French 
entoorage. M:A Itaii:lers also tackled Mt. Drum in the Wrangells, recrir:ding the· . 
th:i.nl-ascent of that U,OlO' peak. · · ;·. ·,. 

The M::A· again organized its pcpular series of cliMbirq-' schools 1 with its. 
winter skills school in- January ard its extended rock· and ice school in _late . 
SllliiOOr, inst:I:ucti.ng approximately 25 beginning nnmtaineers ill ,-eadl school.· The~ 
Cltib'$ stake in the envizaJtent was exani.ned.in detail, cui! extensive testi.rn::X'ly 
was presented by the Club' ar;.d by imi.vidnal rranbers at FA.mlic hearinJs on Chlgach 
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·State Park an:i the proposed Kenai 1'-bose Range Wilderness. The major nc::n-climbing 
event of ·the year was the long-awaited release of 55 \-JAYS TO THE Wll.DERNI:SS IN 
SCXJTHCENI'RAL AlASKA, authored by HCA nenbers and plblished by the Club in conjunc
tion with the Hamtaineers of Seattle. This hriskly-selli.ng 160-page volurre ex
parxls and replaces the popular 30 HIKES nJ AlASKA, published by the sane grrups in 
1967 but long since rut of print. 

C 0 lJ ~ E R V A T J. :J ~T C. C :1M I: N T 

'll1e COnservaticn Comti.ttee met at my house on January 24, 1973. Despite the 
fact of 20° belar.r zero tarperatures and a conflict with A.R.G., Gx:> M.C.A. rrenbers 
showed up. 

\'Je discussed the possibility of having a representative fran the U.s. Forest 
Service en a program at :'1.C.A. in the near future to infcz:m us of their five-year 
proposal for trail coostructian on the Kenai Peninsula arrl justificatioo for the 
rrech<mized methods currently used by than. We also discussed the possibility of 
volunteering U.C.A. sezvices (if agreeable by the nanbers) to the Forest Sezvice to 
brush rut me of their trails next sunrrer. Could they still argue that it could be 
done nore dleaply by mechanized equifmmt? 

Public Hearings on the semidi Wilderness Prqx>Sal will be held in the I.cussac 
Library an February 20th at 7: 00 p.m. The Sernidi Prcposal includes a small grcup 
of islands located between Kcxliak Island and the Alaska Peninsula. 

A total of 43 species of birds has been identified on the islarrls including the 
Arrerican bald eagle and 2 pairs of the endangered peregrine falcon. Total numbers 
of birds are in the millions. Attendance of the hearings does not mean you have 
to testify. Written testim:ny will be accepted by the Bureau of Sports Fisheries 
and Nildlife, 8D D Street up until March 23, 1973. If yoo don't have time to 
stop by Fish & Wildlife, a copy of the Nilderness Brcx::hure will be mailed to yru 
on request at F & W Wilderness Studies at 265-4312 or contact me at 344-Q458 for 
a:kli tiona! infm:maticn. 

r might point out that: 
1. For the excepticn of a fet'l snall island refuges totalling 50 thousand 

acres in a state of 370 _ millian ncres, Alaska presently has no . 
designated wilderness areas. 

2. '!he Sanidi refuge is rutside of the major petroleum provinces of 
Alaska arrl has no kzn.ln mineral deposits. 

3. That less than 100 ·years ago east coast streams of the U.S. supported 
salm:tn in quanti ties that Alaskan streams do today. Wok at 
them now. 

4. '1.he New York Times wrote an April 23, 1967 , ''nle \dld places are 
now seen not as an enany but as a vanishir¥J resoorce. As the neon 
lights glare ever brighter arrl the miles of paved .ro:lds wind ever 
onward, the chance to escape to the soli tude of the roadless area, 
LU1d unspoiled forest or an untarred river, becate ever Irore precioos. " 

- Barbara Winkley -

Five Years Ago, February 1968 - Vin Hoeman reported he and Grace had reached the 
highest sumni.t of 01:i.mborazo 20 ,563'. He stated, "lbt many husbarrl-wife teams 
have reacha:l such heights. " Frank Nos~, attorney, wrote on "SalE Interesting 
Ieg~l Aspects of Moontaineering. " It included a discussicn of ;'Club Liability, 
Assuming the Risks, Cbeyin;J tha leader, Rescue, Death on the r.1amtain, Products 
Liability, and Rardon Notes. " 
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·Ten Years Ago, Februaey, 1963 - Ted Shohl reported the first successful winter 
climb of o 'rhlley Peak on January 26 I 1963. Fod Wilson; Dave ani Dcrl DeVoe; Inn 1 s 
frien:l, Steve; Kim Degenhardt, Dale Hagen ani T€d Sho..~ made it to the top. t"lal t 
COin developed equir:nent difficulties ani returned to base. A clint> up the rocks 
alongside Portage Glacier was attarpted by Dsle Hagen. r.:ue to winter sncw and ice 
he turned back at aba.lt fc::ur hurrlrerl feet which was -well above the glacier. 

P R E S I D E N T ' S P E N ( CONI'. fran Page 1) 

perhaps ycu will see these aCCXJUnts in this issue of SCREE, or in a later issue. 
But al togetmr too many of these funny or interesting or exciting anea:lotes rurl 
accounts are lost because noane tcok the ti.:rrE to tell others abcut them throogh 
SCREE. Olr back issues are 'f'lDN b::ur¥J in tw:> voll.liiBs an:i offer a fascinating in:.;ight 
into cutdoor activities in Anchorage arxi Alaska 15 yenrs ago. This issue of SCREE 
can do the sarre bAmty or fifty years fran ncM. The Unhrersity of Alaska histcrical··· 
libracy has expressed an interest in cur old files, recoz:ds and newsletters, as 
a reflectirn of life in Alaska am the people who are making the State what it is 
tcrlay arxl what it will be t.c:mJrrow. I think t:lat l•I:A definitely has a contriOOtion 
to make in this regaz:d. 

When you do contribute a write-up to SCREE, please get it to I\athy causton as 
early as possible before the cqJy deadline. She he.s a difficult chore getti.n;J 
everything typed when contrib.ltors wait until deadline day before h:mding in their 
stories. 'l'he d.ealline is usually one or two days after the nonthly Board neeting 
which is held the first ~y of each rrcnth. So contrib..lw early a:rxi often! 

WINTER BEJ3ll'liiD~ CLnvlBIN:; SCHCOL 
FL.ccr'l'OP, RENDEZVOUS PEtU< 4005 I 

- Tan £1encham -

January 28, 1973 
February 4, 1973 DONA P.rosTI 

~~ndell Q:ler.k.irk 1 s schcol was unexpectedly stretcl1ed to b«:l sessions, Part I on 
January 28, nore catually kna.-m as the Flattcp Wi.I:rl SCho:·l arrl Part II, February 51 
which tcx::.k place on IEndeZVO'..IS Peak. '!hose attending both sessions were Dona 
i.gosti, Bill Brickley, Paul camicelli, Jerry Gott:behuet, nick Huffman, Gerald 
:Kurtz, Ten:y !>ilehlenbach arxi Hike Sawcrla. Tony Bell, Carel arrl He>.rren Cotts, 
Charles and Paul Evans and Jolm J.1.1cha were present at the first sessim. Instruc
tors in cx:ldi tion to v~ell were Barry Kircher I Tan l·i:c~c:har.l, Gil Todd, 1'1ike 
Richardson and i-rt Ward. 

'l'here \tlas notable <Xli'ltrast bebleen the oold stillnesf; at carr's Parking l.Dt 
Januacy 29th ani the 60-nph gusts which greeted the grnup on Flattcp. When the 
scene t;c:d( Cl1 the awearcm~ of the business end of a bc:Mling alley,· Werrlell turned 
the groop urouril, with instructicns to o.:::I!E bad~ next week. 

Pru:k II was worth wai tiD:] for. Br:;.ght sunshine and 15-degree waather welcx:Jred 
the gang at ;~c Valley. Hcwever, th;re was scm; i.I:rlieaticn the first class 
should ha~ oovered ccmrunicatian skills, because 'l\:rn M2acham' s cur load failed to 
get t:h.:.. word and en:led up at Flattop. '!his error was eventually corrected, and 
they joined the c:rc:M:l on Rerrlezvous Peak in ti.Ire for lunch. Ccnditicns were ideal 
for practicing use of crarrpons and iC€ axe arrest. i'P...xt fAJendell escorted the entire 
class atop a oornia: and explcrined heM to probe for e body in an avalandle. It nust 
have been a stw:dy c:rnice, because it withstood the e>.ssaults of four belaying 
teams, not the least hurrorous of which wa.s D.:lna Agosti dangling en 2. slab minus 
one crat'!lXD. .M.t t:hut point, Tc:r.1 ~adiarn fi.rfl'l~y instructed that the rope was for 
protecticn oot for climbing, rut Pnu!. camicelli en belcy notiCX3d unusual rcpe 
tnesicn for ~..he ru:Xt 30 secc::nds. '!he hrnegoing scene \'las varied: slid:-seaters 
glissading wt of sight in seo::n:ls, plc::clders up to their hips, and an wual 

c, ... -+ ; 1\" ,. J ~(( r ~; t" J 
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.HCM 'IO FREEZE YCXJR TOES - A CAtJI'IONARY TALE . by William A. Barnes, Sr. 

On Saturday, January 13, 1973, I went to the house of Dave and Carol DeVoe to 
go on the Sl'lCM cave exercise of the lbrdic Ski Club. In my I.aFarna rucksack I had 
a r-t:Kinley 3 1/2 lb. down bag, a Holubar down parka, down bootees , e:ttra sox, a 
gasoline stove and cooking pots. I did not have canvas nukluks and this is the 
main reason I ncM have a swollen black toe. 

Dave arrl I, and Sharon DeVoe and t\o.o of her teenage friends drove down to 'fum
again Pass in the big Chevrolet van. We parked at Turr.again and ascended the hills 
on skis to fi.n:i enough S!'JCM for a snoN cave. We found snow about six feet deep and 
Dave and I starwd on our cave and the three girls worked on theirs. ~7e found that 
we only had eoough snow to In3k.e two sleeping C.'1arnbers and in the mid-afternoon we 
had to expand cur digging as the girls • cave had fallen in on them. The main ob
jections that I now hc...-.ve to S!l0\>1 caves is that you will get yourself covered with 
snow while digging arrl you will get wet. By the tin-e the snc:M cave was ccnplete 
and the dinner had been hec:t.:..--'<1, the m:xJn was out and t.."'le tanperature .hc-:rl fallen to 
-1sOp. 

I put on my down boot.--">es and put my danp clothes in the bag with Ini:::!. The plas-;.. 
tic pad t.U'ldernE.:ath certainly didn 1 t prevent the loss of heat where your weight 
pressed against it. I wore a pair of Harris '!Weed pants and put these under my 
rear which helped. But the snoN cave dripped rroisture fran cur breath. Havever, 
I was reasonably snug through the night. 

l•b:ming c~ with a brilli.:mt sun and bright blue sky and the t:errperature -1 ~. 
I got OJt of the bag and put on wool socks and my frozen ski boots and ~t out to 
offer ineffectual assistance to Dave tNho \-las trying to get sare heat out of the 
gasoline stov~. Dave had an cnnvas nukluks whether with down socks I do not knCM. 
But certai..Tlly the right canbination ::or moving around carrp would be rrukluks with 
felt innersoles and heavy wool socks or down boots. It was during this tine that 
circulation in my feet slowed down and the dama.ge was done. If I had irrmediataly 
skied down, I v.o.Ild have avoided freezing. The three girls stayed in the snOitl 
cave in their sleeping bags and only one of them had minor frostbite although they 
had no nukluks. 
~ skied down and I had an enjoyable run because by this time there was no 

feeling in the feet. ~le drove bac.l<: and I sat in the front, and I took off my socks 
arrl thawed out. Later, I found out t.'I-J.at I did the right thing by wanning my feet 
in a temperature of about 100° by the heater outlet. (See the monograph by Nilliam 
Hills, MD of Anchorage an freezing. ) 

On Tuesday I went to s.::e Dr. £-tills at the Errergency Wru:d of Providence. I was 
told to stay off II¥ feet and use a Jacuzzi bath. For sare reason the damage to the 
right great toe was rruch rro:re severe than to the left. Dr. Mills told m:! that 
infection was the great danger. 

The right toe developed enonocus blisters (blebs) on the tip and the top of t."1e 
toe behirrl the nail. By the 22m one of the blisters had brcken and the other 
was draining and I was back on n¥ feet ani able to rrcve .:rround with nma-ate dis
canfort. Probably no pe.rm:ment damage was done alt."1ough I am told that the injured 
r :.rts will be sensitive and susceptible to fn..---ezing. 

If yru are going to cmrp out in weather belCM zero, be properly equipped with 
nukluks ani heavy sox or down bootees for the tim=s around C.JitP. Ski boots are 
likely to restrict circulation. If yru put on icy ski boots in t:l1B morning, they 
will drain the heat out of yoor feet. If you are going to put on the boots get 
noving right CMay on skis. 

I am told that the use of old woolen socks over the ski boots helps keep the 
feet wann. Perhaps for an overnight ski tcur in subzero weather, boots with in
sulation should be used. Regular ski boots are only shells usually li-.rith enough 
ra::m for an: pair of sox and this is n::::>t enough protection unless you are noving. 
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Be careful when the weather is below zero. Inju:ry can oc:x::ur quickly arrl because 
it is not very painful, it can hcppen before you are aware thJ.t it is going on. 

· ASCENI' OF TAKISHLA. 5150' JClilUC:ry 10, 1973 Bill Barnes, Jr. 

The ninth of Januacy saw sam M=ans and myself packing up the north side of the 
north fork of campbell Creek. Crrr:rying rur skins and walking on a hard packed 
snowm:-.bile track, we climbed above alder line by neon to find that the snCM oover 
was nonexistent further up the valley. Nonetheless, we skied over the tundra to 
reach the southwest ridge of Takishla by two in the aftemcon at which time we de
cided to make a sunmit atterrpt. By thre-e forty-five we had reached a point within 
aba.tt three cr founr hurrlred feet of the sumnit, but the fading 2.ight and rur 
discretirn forced us to turn back. camp was made in the durk under clear skies 
while Anchorage sat in the fog. \~ had a gcod laugh. 

The next mo.rning fourrl us on the sumnit ridge by noon (We slept in.). As it 
'b.l.rned out, we spent another hcur climbing the gend~s along the ridge looking 
for the stmmit. t'le finally famd the rdiiai.ns of a register in an old Borden's 
Buns can on the last gendann (of cours~) • 

The noming of the eleventh fourrl us pushing up the valley t:cwards Ht. ~villiwaw. 
After a ccuple hrurs of pretty .h.€avy going, we took note of our progress and de
cided t.~at ~ would not be in a position to attempt l'Jilliwaw the next day. After 
sare cussing and rechecking the map several tines, we turned back va .. Jing to give 
c.urselves m:;re margin for error next t.i.m=. 

A small am:::unt of research and sana checking \<.ri th Bob Spurr an:l Red Wilson in
dicates that our ascent of Takishla was a first winter ascent. 

BITS & PIECES 

".mANK YClJ, Bcb sturr for a:rnpiling the Irxlex for Voll.liiE 15 - 1972 SCREEs. We ap
preciam all your \-K>rk and effort. 

·Ql January 28, 1373, Itt. Eklutna was climbed by Clarles Rigden, Wayne Cotes, 
Jolm Pinamart, Larry SWansE:n and foor dogs. 

LOST & FOUND: · C>rlt; wirrlbreaker at the ~r l·CA m=eting. Size large. 
If it is yours, identify it by brcmd ~, color and articles in 
pockets to Il.:'.ri\::: Illn:lstran (272-0858) and arrange to pick it up. 

ANlUJNCENEI.'li': On February 20 , 196 3 at 7 : 30 Pll ::.t Di.rron.::l High School's Little 
Theater, there will b~ a presentation covering the establisl'lrrEn.t 
of an Outward Bcund program m Alas.~a. 1.11 are welcx:me to attend. 


